Shrikes,the onlysongbirdsthat measure
up to
mankind's
definition
ofa predator,
arejustifying
predictions
of anever-widening
environmental
malaise.
Unlikebirdsthatdisappear
froma circumscribed
regionor habitat,shrikes
apparently
haveplunged
intoa tailspin
worldwide.
"Virtuallyeveryspecies
of shrikethatbiologists
havelookedat aroundtheworldisin decline,"
says
Reuven Josef, director of the International

Birdwatching
Centerat Eilat,Israel."In theUnited
States,
theLoggerhead
Shrike
shows
a morepersistent

Around
theglobe,
these
songbird/predators
appears
tobelosing
ground.

Scientists
arelooking
foranswers,
andusing
the'information
superhighway,'
including
faxes
andelectronic
mail,
toshare
dataandanecdotes.
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continental
decline
thananyotherbirdmonitored
on
theannualBreedingBirdSurvey.The Northern
Shrike
seems
tobeholding
itsownacross
undisturbed
partsof Canada
andAlaska,
butin Europe--where
theycallit theGreatGreyShrike--it'sgonefrom
Switzerland
andgoingfastfromFrance,Sweden,
Poland,and othercountries.The Red-backedShrike
is now extinct in Britain."

TomJ. Cade,knownfor hisworkin restoring
Peregrine
Falcon
populations,
keeps
aneyeonshrikes
in the United Statesas well.

"Thedecline,
thoughwidespread,
isn'tuniform,"
hesays.
"Forinstance,
Loggerhead
Shrikes
aredoing
verywellin thesagebrush
country
ofsouthern
Idaho.
Butthecatchisthatnowwe're
losing
sagebrush."
A 1992reportbytheUnitedStates
Fish& Wildlife
Service,reflectingtrendson theNorthAmerican
Breeding
BirdSurvey
(BBS),pointed
toa "statistically
significant"
declineof Loggerheads
(3.5 percent
a
year)from1966through
1991.
The Loggerhead

"Moststates
andprovinces
Shrike
impales
food

with adequate
samplesizeson
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onthorns
orwire.
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theBBSalsohavedeclining
numbers
ofshrikes,"largeinsectsto includevertebrates
suchas
wroteitscompilers,
Bruce
G. Peterjohn
andJohn lizards,smallrodents,andothersongbirds.
R. Sauer.
"Populations
in Colorado,
Louisiana, Hoveringovertheir grassland
habitats,or
Montana,
andSouthDakotashownonsignifi-perchedon a treeor post,shrikeskill witha
cantincreases,
whilenostates
orprovinces
had quickpounce
anda blowfromtheirheavy
bills.
significandy
increasing
populations."
Theydispose
oftheirvictims
byimpaling
them
The shrikefamilyis madeup of some25 (asa butcherhangsslabsof beeffromiron
species
worldwide,
plusseveral
dozennear-rela-hooks)
onsharp
thorns
orbarbed
wire.
tiveslike bush-shrikes
and booboos.The birds,
Ill reputeinevitably
clingsto creatures
who
whichrangeacross
Africa,Eurasia,
andNorth fallintosuchhabits.Earlynaturalists,
finding
"shrike
trees"
withavariety
ofcadavers
hunglike

Biologists
worry
thatwhile
theperils
confronting
rainforest
Christmasbaubles,cited the treesasevidence
that"butcher
birds"kill forfun.Duringthe
species
have
grabbed
much
ofthepublic
attention,
grassland
birdsonthewholearein asmuchorevenmoretrouble.

19thcentury,
lovers
ofsparrows
andothersongbirds shot shrikes on Boston Common. Even its

America,havealwayshada kind of sinister cryapparently
jarredon the nervesof early
thewordshrikederivesfrom "shriek."
appealforhumans.
Manysongbirds
takelive observers;
Butmodernbiologists
areshoringup the
prey.Chickadees
dealwithcaterpillars
quiteas
mercilessly
asa Golden
Eagledoes
witha rabbit. shrikes'
reputation.
TomCade,a falconer,
has
flown
trained
shrikes
as
hunters
and
insists
that
Butfewnonprofessional
observers
regard
killing
invertebrates
as"predatory
behavior."
theykillonlyforfood.InJapan,
anornithologist
Shrikes,
ontheotherhand,fit themoretypi- located68 shriketreesor bushes,and foundthat
calprofileofa predator.
Thoughnolarger
than theproprietors
returned
regularly
in midwinter
when
live
prey
was
hard
to
find.
a robin,theytendtobebig-headed
birdswitha
In the United States,shrikeswereoncefamilstronglyhookedbeak(likethatof a falcon),
a blackmaskacross
theeyes Woodchat
Shrike iarbirdsin citiessuchasBoston
andBangor,
(likeaneighteenth-century
(•1ow)
•
Europe
Maine.
Northern
Shrikes
are
today
something
of
and Africa. Asia's
fromCanada
hangman),anda tastefor
Brown
Shrike an"event,"makingincursions
fleshthatoftengoes
beyond (opposite
page). everythreeor fourwintersastheyfollowthe
abundance
ofmice.Some
Loggerheads
areyearround
residents
inwarmandmildregions;
others
migratenorthto nestin spring,but retreatto
southern statesor Mexico in fall. Like its fellow

.%

shrikes,
theLoggerhead
huntsin grasslands
and
became
commonin thenortheast
onlywhen
OldWorldcolonists
cleared
thelandforcrops
andpastures.
Butthebirdhasbeenvanishing
fromthenortheast
foryears,
a decline
attributed
to changing
land-use
patterns--as
forests
crept
backin,thegrassland
birds
moved
out.
Biologists
worrythatwhiletheperilsconfrondng
rainforest
species
havegrabbed
muchof
the publicattention,grassland
birdson the
whole are in as much or even more trouble.

According
to BrucePeterjohn
andJohnSauer,
"Native
birdsinNorthAmerica's
grasslands
have
sufferedsteeper,
moreconsistent,
andmore
widespread
declines
overthepast25 years
than
anyotherbirdgroup."
Sevenof 12 species
endemicto the Great
Plainsdroppedin numbersduringthe past
quarter-century.
TheMountainPlover
isnowa
candidatefor the Endangered
Species
list.
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Others
decreasing
invarious
parts
ofthecountry numbers
andelectronic
mailaddresses.
Working
includeNorthern Bobwhites,Bobolinks,Eastern groups
havealready
begun
operating
in Europe,
Meadowlarks,
anda handful
ofnative
sparrows.Africa, Asia, and North America, with Carola
Buttheglobalnatureof theshrikes'
predica- Haaswritinga newsletter
forthelatterregion.
menttrulyastonished
biologists.
Butthebigquestion
remains:
What'sgone
"Back
in 1984,whenI wasagraduate
student,wrongforshrikes?
I studiedLoggerheads
in NorthDakota,"says "It wouldberareto tracea widespread,
longCarolaHaas,nowon thefacultyof Virginia termproblemto a singlesource,"saysBruce
of theUnitedStates
Fish& Wildlife
Polytechnic
Institute
andStateUniversity.
"That's Peterjohn
oneofthefewareas
in thecountry
wheretheyare Service.
"Land-use
changes,
likethedisappearareas,playa role.Some
holding
theirown.Otherbiologists
kepttelling anceof short-grass
mehowscarce
theyweregetting--one
of them, researchers
focusonshrikes'
winteringareas,
wherethere's
pesticide
contamination
PaulNovak,located
onlythreebreeding
pairs especially
weather.Regionalproblems
maybe
inallofNewYorkstate,
andtheynolonger
bred or severe
likecompetition
withfireantsin the
in NewEngland.
Thepeculiarthingwasthat important,
UnitedStates
forinsectprey.Where
shrikes
weren't
breeding
evenwheretherewas southern
suitable
Haas
habitat.
discovered
Sothat
thatmade
ornithologists
mestartthinking."
in Europe shrikes
nestalonghighways,
thereisa veryhigh
[incidence
of] roadkill."

andIsraelwerereportingsimilarproblems.
Reuven
Josef
believes
thereshould
be"grassThoseregions
share
certain
agricultural
practiceslandslaws,"similarto wetlands
regulations,
to
with North America,includinga movement protect
habitat.
In anycase,
shrike
biologists
will
thissummer
during
theInternational
toward
converting
landtorowcrops,
rather
than gettogether
Congress
inVienna.
keeping
it inpasture.
Fieldstudies
indicated
that Ornithological
"I'moptimistic
thatourworkinggroups
can
shrikes
huntwelloverpastures,
whichmimic
Josefsays."We
natural
grasslands,
butnotovercropland,
which pin thisthingdown,"Israel's
mean business."-•
iscutregularly
anddoused
withchemicals.
"I decided
togotoJapan,
wherethey're
movJr. isa longtime
contributor
to
ingfromcrops
to beefanddairyproducts
[the FrankGraham,
Birds,
andauthor
of TheAudubon
Ark.
opposite
ofwhatishappening
inNorthAmerica].American
I stayed
fortwoyears,
working
witha Japanese
biologist
namedIwaoOgawawhohadstudied
shrikesin the 1970s. We looked at two different

species
--the Bull-headed
Shrike,
whichisresidentin Japan,andtheBrownShrike,which
migrates
to Southeast
Asia,wherefieldsare
heavily
sprayed.
Wecompared
ourobservations
with records from the seventies. Bull-headed

Shrikes
werepresent
at theirformerlevelsin
habitatsthat remainedintact,but BrownShrikes

haddeclined
byabout80percent."
Haas's
experience
convinced
herthataworldwide communications network was needed to

link biologists
interested
in shrikes,
keeping
themup-to-date
onpopulation
trends
andhelpingthemexchange
information
onmanagement
techniques.
Shewasoneof theparticipants
in
thefirstInternational
ShrikeSymposium
last
winterat theArchboldBiological
Stationin
Lake Placid,Florida,whereresearchers
from 20

countries
retailed
theirgloomy
bitsofnews.
Oneconcrete
resultof thesymposium
was
theestablishment
of a communications
system
that includesanexchange
of phoneandfax
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